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01 What is my.SDSU? 5 minutes

02 What systems will change? 5 minutes

03 How will my.SDSU impact me? 5 minutes

04 How will students be impacted? 10 minutes

05 How will advisors, faculty & staff be impacted? 10 minutes
my.SDSU Project Guiding Principles

Transform The Student Experience
Enhance the student experience through more student-centric and transparent processes.

Adopt the CSU Standard
Adopt CSU technology Standards to provide a streamlined, cohesive front and back-end user experience that is aligned with CSU best practices.

Adopt Leading Practices & Business Processes
Adopt leading practices and business processes that improve effectiveness, access and efficiency.

Transform the Use and Availability of Data
Increase access to data in support of decision-making that tells the story of SDSU for current and future students.

Foster Collaboration & Community Engagement
Facilitate inclusive communication & foster community involvement and trust for a people-centric implementation.
What is PeopleSoft?

PeopleSoft is a powerful enterprise system that has three core functions – HR, Finance and Campus Solutions (Student Information System).

- my.SDSU will impact the student experience significantly and impact the way our staff and faculty conduct business.

- Some examples of how our processes will change will be:
  - Faculty will be able to enter grades, view their class rosters, email students and view a detailed schedule.
  - Students will be able to check their financial aid awards, enroll in classes, view their student bill and see their transcript.
What systems will change & what will stay the same?

Certain systems will be modified as we transition to my.SDSU. However, a large majority will remain the same. These systems include:

- Canvas
- CashNet (Transact)
- Google Suite
- Handshake
- HealtheConnect
- OnBase
- SDSU Email
- SDSU Navigate (EAB)
- StarRez
How will the my.SDSU Project impact me?

The implementation of my.SDSU will require a transitionary year between now and the Fall 2022 semester. The SDSU community will be following the student lifecycle to implement my.SDSU.

All Students for Fall 2022 (Begin using my.SDSU)
- Apply for Admission & Aid
- Review Class Schedule
- Register for Fall 2022 Semester & Receive Financial Aid Package
- Pay Bill
- Arrive for Orientation & Add/Drop and Start Taking Classes

All Students for Spring & Summer 2022 (Transition Period from Existing Systems)
- Transition from AidLink/RIX & WebPortal/SIMS to my.SDSU for core student processes
How will **students** be impacted by my.SDSU?

All students will use a combination of WebPortal, AidLink and my.SDSU in the Spring & Summer 2022 semesters as they transition to my.SDSU for Fall 2022.

**FOR WHAT**
- Course Management, Housing, Degree Evaluation & Advising
- Registration
- Financial Aid
- Student Accounts & Charges & Billing

**WHERE**
- Canvas, StarRez, uAchieve, SDSU Navigate
- WebPortal
- AidLink
- WebPortal – CashNet
- my.SDSU

**WHEN**
- All Semesters – No Change
- FOR SPRING/SUMMER 2022
- FOR FALL 2022 & BEYOND

**Legend**
- Current Systems that will continue to be used
- Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU
- my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards
### Incoming Applicants / Students for Fall 2022

#### Course Management, Housing, Degree Evaluation & Advising
- Canvas, StarRez, uAchieve, EAB/SDSU Navigate will continue to be used

#### FOR FALL 2022 TERM & BEYOND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN</td>
<td>Rolling Admissions for Fall 2022 (WebPortal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>Students complete Intent to Enroll for Fall 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>Contact Information (Bio/Demo) Updates for Fall 2022 (WebPortal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>Self-Paced Student Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>Manage Verification &amp; ISIRs for Fall 2022: (my.SDSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN</td>
<td>Financial Aid for 2022 – 2023: Awarding/Accepting/Disbursing Aid (my.SDSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Enrollment for Fall 2022: Plan for classes, meet advisors at New Student Orientation, register for courses (my.SDSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>Student Accounts &amp; Charges for Fall 2022: Charges in July (my.SDSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>Bio/Demo Updates for Fall 2022 (my.SDSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>Contact Information (Bio/Demo) Updates for Fall 2022 (WebPortal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Enrollment for Fall 2022: Plan for classes, meet advisors at New Student Orientation, register for courses (my.SDSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>Financial Aid for 2022 – 2023: Awarding/Accepting/Disbursing Aid (my.SDSU)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Legend
- Current Systems that will continue to be used
- Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU
- my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards
# Continuing Students

## 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOR SPRING &amp; SUMMER 2022 TERMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration &amp; Enrollment for Spring 2022 (WebPortal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Accounts &amp; Charges for Spring 2022 (WebPortal – CashNet) *Pre-Pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid for Spring 2022: Awarding/Accepting/Disbursing Aid (AidLink)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration &amp; Enrollment for Summer 2022 (WebPortal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Accounts &amp; Charges for Summer 2022 (WebPortal – CashNet) *Pre-Pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid for Summer 2022: Awarding/Accepting/Disbursing Aid (AidLink)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FOR FALL 2022 TERM & BEYOND

**Contact Information (Bio/Demo) Updates for Spring and Summer 2022 (WebPortal)**

**Self-Paced Student Training**

**Registration & Enrollment for Fall 2022 (my.SDSU)**

**Student Accounts & Charges for Fall 2022 (my.SDSU) *Post-Pay**

**Financial Aid for 2022 – 2023: Awarding/Accepting/Disbursing Aid (my.SDSU)**

**Bio/Demo Updates for Fall 2022 (my.SDSU)**

**Review Enrollment in Fall 2022 (my.SDSU)**

## Legend
- Current Systems that will continue to be used
- Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU
- my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards

---

*Course Management, Housing, Degree Evaluation & Advising: Canvas, StarRez, uAchieve, SDSU Navigate*
How will **advisors and faculty** be impacted by my.SDSU?

Advisors & Faculty will continue to use SIMS/WebPortal for the Spring & Summer 2022 semesters as they transition to my.SDSU for Fall 2022. Starting in the Fall 2022 semester, advisors and faculty will use my.SDSU.

### FOR WHAT

- **Course Management, Housing, Degree Evaluation & Advising**
- **Advisors: Registration & Class History**
- **Faculty: Course Roster & Grading**
- **Registration & Class History Course Roster & Grading**

### WHERE

- **Canvas, StarRez, uAchieve**
- **EAB/SDSU Navigate**
- **WebPortal/SIMS**
- **WebPortal**
- **my.SDSU**

### WHEN

- **All Semesters – No Change**
- **FOR SPRING/SUMMER 2022**
- **FOR FALL 2022 & Beyond**

---

**Legend**
- Current Systems that will continue to be used
- Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU
- my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards
Advisors

FOR SPRING & SUMMER 2022 TERMS

Ongoing Advising for Spring 2022: View Registration (WebPortal/SIMS)

Review Student Enrollment for Summer 2022: View Registration (WebPortal/SIMS)

FOR FALL 2022 TERM & BEYOND

Advisor Training

Review Student Enrollment for Fall 2022: Review Student Registration and Class Schedule, Hold Advising Appointments

Registration & Advising for Spring 2023

Legend
- Current Systems that will continue to be used
- Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU
- my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards

Advising: uAchieve (Degree Evaluation), EAB/SDSU Navigate

Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards

© 2021 Huron Consulting Group Inc. and affiliates.
How will staff be impacted by my.SDSU?

Broadly speaking, staff will also be using multiple systems for the transition to my.SDSU. While access may vary depending on staff role, staff will be in my.SDSU for the Fall 2022 semester and beyond.

FOR WHAT
- Course Management, Document Storage, Housing, Degree Evaluation & Advising
- Registration, Enrollment and Class Schedules
- Financial Aid
- Student Accounts & Charges
- Registration, Enrollment, Class Schedules, Financial Aid, Student Accounts & Charges

WHERE
- Canvas, OnBase, StarRez, uAchieve, EAB/SDSU Navigate
- WebPortal/SIMS
- AidLink/RIX
- CashNet/ASCOT
- my.SDSU

WHEN
- All Semesters – No Change
- FOR SPRING/SUMMER 2022
- FOR FALL 2022 & Beyond

Legend
- Current Systems that will continue to be used
- Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU
- my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards
### Staff (College Coordinators, Aztec Shops, Resource Centers, et al)

![Calendar](image)

### Course Management, Document Storage, Housing, Degree Evaluation & Advising

- **Review Student Enrollment for Spring 2022**: Look up Registration, Enrollment and Class Schedules (WebPortal/SIMS)
- **Student Accounts & Charges for Spring 2022**: Look up Student Charges (CashNet/ASCOT)
- **Financial Aid for Spring 2022**: Look up Student Financial Aid Information (AidLink/RIX)

- **Review Student Enrollment for Summer 2022**: Look up Registration, Enrollment and Class Schedules (WebPortal/SIMS)
- **Student Accounts & Charges for Summer 2022**: Look up Student Charges (CashNet/ASCOT)
- **Financial Aid for Summer 2022**: Look up Student Financial Aid Information (AidLink/RIX)

- **Admissions for Fall 2022 (WebPortal/SIMS)**
- **Review Student Enrollment for Fall 2022**: Look up Registration, Enrollment and Class Schedules (my.SDSU)
- **Student Accounts & Charges for Fall 2022**: Look up Student Account and Charges Information (my.SDSU)
- **Financial Aid for 2022 – 2023**: Look up Student Financial Aid Information (my.SDSU)

### Admissions for Fall 2023 (my.SDSU)

### Legend

- **Current Systems that will continue to be used**
- **Current Systems that will change to my.SDSU**
- **my.SDSU for Fall 2022 onwards**

© 2021 Huron Consulting Group Inc. and affiliates.
When will I receive access to/training for my.SDSU?

03/22 – 04/22
- Staff & Advisor Training – March 2022
- Faculty Training – April 2022
- Self-Paced Student Training

01/22 – 02/22
- Schedulers Training – January 2022
- Self-Paced Student Training

05/22 – 06/22
- Self-Paced Training

07/22 – 08/22
- Self-Paced Training

09/22 & Beyond
- SDSU in my.SDSU
- Self-Paced Trainings

my.SDSU Training & Access Timeline
THANK YOU

Email: my.sdsu@sdsu.edu
Website: my.sdsu.edu